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老いに抗う性――谷崎潤一郎の晩年の作品をめぐって
Sex That Resists Old Age
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要旨
『伴』 『瘋癲老人日記』 といった谷崎潤一郎の晩年の作品には、 性の能力の衰えを自覚する老年の
男が、 女性の肉体の魅惑に執着する姿が描かれる。 主人公の男が示す性への執着は、 むしろ谷崎
の青年期、 中年期には主題とされなかったもので、 性の活力を失いつつある男が性に執着する姿を描
くことで、 そこに現れる滑稽さや変態性に、 人間の老年期の姿が立ち現れる。










Sex That Resists Old Age—— On Junichiro Tanizaki’s later works  
老いに抗う性――谷崎潤一郎の晩年の作品をめぐって
Abstract
Junichiro Tanizaki’s later works, such as The Key and Diary of a Mad Old Man, depict an 
old man, with the consciousness of decline in his sexual ability, obsessed with the fascination of 
a woman’s body. Rather, Tanizaki’s obsession with sexuality was not the main subject of works 
in his youth and middle-aged years. By drawing a man who is lacking in the sexual ability and 
obsessed with sexuality, humorousness and perverseness appear in the gap between desire and 
actuality, and that shows the fi gure of an old age in the humans.
In particular, in Diary of a Mad Old Man, the narrator, who is a “mad old man,” is in his 
mid-80s and is alive with a sense of death. And at the same time, his behavior shows an infantile 
egoism. The composition in which the old man and the young child correspond with each other 
is found in the cultural tradition of Japan, and in this composition they both appear as being con-
nected to the other world. Considering this context, we can know that the narrator of this work 
has a consciousness that has already left the real world. Therefore, it is suggested that his attach-
ment of his son’s wife’s foot is not only the expression of his sexual desire, but also an admiration 
for the vitality of the woman’s life, and an act of trying to share it.
